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CRIMINAL REVISION,

Be.fore Rankin C. J. and C\ 0. Ghose J.

r a m e s w a r  k h b r o r i w a l l a  .

1928 V.

15. EMPEROK.*-

Jurisdiction— [hibea?, eorpns — Power to itisne direnlionft o f (he, nalnri' o f n
liabiias corpus, whether should he exereixc.d hi/ the. appdhile. jurisdirlion
of the High Court or original jjnrhdiction- ('riminal rrni'eduTi' OinU'.
{Act V of 1S9S), s. 401.

Under tlio Criminal Procoiluro Code, aa it Ht;uu(ln now, I,Ins pnwtTH 
confervetl hy h. 491 o f llio Cotlw are appliciiblo to iM'r.son-i within tlio liniilH 
of the High Conrt’8 AppeUate Griniiuul JiiriHdictioii, jukI it i.s luoru 
couvenionfc tSiafc siidi powers nhouhl ln> exorcii4fii !>y tht̂  DiviHitin Ui‘!!ch 
appointed to deal with criminal cascK.

It is not, however, ovidfiut upon the faco of. t\m (JriuiiunI Pri>«t;(lnns 
Code that the powers of the High Court uiniur h. 491 o f Lho (Jodu might 
not, apart from any special rulo nuulo undor thu Liittorw 3*atonl or tuiy 
•directions givon by tho Chief Justice, cDiiipytuntly iu! (li.scjmrgt’-d hj' ii 
■single Judge.

A Division Bench dealing with criminal caHoa is in no way a Uutirt 
■of Appaal from a Judgij exercising the Ordituvry Original Uriminul 
Jurisdiction.

It would bo a good return to a writ; it) tho naluru oJ' habeas aorjms to 
•«how that the applicant during liis trial ul SonsiouB wan hoiiig dotiiininl 
under an order o f the High Court, which had nof; beon a«t wside or 
varied.

O b i m i n a l  R u l e .

The petitioner, RamcBwar Khororiwalla, was 
conmxitted to take his trial at the CrimiaaJ SchhIohs 
of tlie Higli Oonrt by the Oliicf PrcBldcncy Magis
trate, Calcutta, oa tha 23rd Jamiai’y, 1D28. C)u 
the following day, the petitioner applied for bail 
under section 496 of the Criminal Peocoduro, Code, 
i.uasmrich as all the chai'gcn agaiiint him were 
bailable ollences. The petitioner wiih rehr.iKetl on ball, 
on his .furnishing two surofcias for Jin. 60,OOO each, as 
also on executing his personal l)ond for lin, 1,20,000, 
Thereafter, on the 21st Febraary, the petitioner’s
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:Solicitors were served with notice to show cause 
why the bail should not be cancelled ,on the ground 
that the petifcioiiei’ was alteged to have been tamper-” 
ing with two of the witnesses for the prosecntjon.

The iii^plication was heard and bail was cancelled, 
the petitioner’s sureties discharged and the petitioner 
committed to the custody of the Inspector-in-charge of 
the under trial prisoners in the High Coart, who took 
him into custody and removed him to the Presidency 
Jail. A  fresh application for bail under section 496 of 
the Code, was made on the 27th February, 1928, and 
refused by Mr. Justice Buckland.

The petitioner, thereupon, made an application 
■before the Division Bench taking up criminal matters 
(Ohotzner and Lord Williams JJ.) and obtained 
a Rule calling on the Commissioner of Police, Calcutta, 
.and the Superintendent of the Presidency Jail to 
.show cause why the petitionei* should not be brought 
uj) before the High Court under the provisions of 
:section 491 of the Code.

Mr. Langford James (with him Bahu Satindra 
Nath Mukerji), for the petitioner. Buckland J. acted 
•illegally iu cancelliug bail and subsequently in refus
ing the aiJplication for bail, in view of sections 496 
and 4y? of the Criminal Procedure Code, which are on 
a line with the law in England with regard to felony 
■and misdemeanour. In the case of felony’ , bail is 
•discretionary, but in the case of misdemeanour, it is 
■compulsory; In the matter of Nagendra Nath 
Ohakravarti (1), Mahendra Smgh v. Mmperor (2). 
’The petitioner has, therefore, been illegally detained 
and Buckland J, had no Jurisdiction to cancel the 
bail bond and to have the man re-arrested and 
■committed to custody, ^fhe writ of habeas corpus 
was the proper remedy in such, cases. 1?he jurisdic
tion of the High Court that is invoked is not revi- 
isional jurisdiction, but original jnrisdiction, which, 
in such cases, by the rules of the Court, is to be 
•exercised by the Judges sitting in the Criminal Bench.

1928

B a m e s w a e

K iierobi-
WALIiA

V.

E s ip e b o e .

(1 )  (1923) 1 . 51 Calo. m .  (2 ) i t m }  U  ( I  W . oxxxviii.
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In Btigland also, the proper rtiinedy in caBcB where- 
bail has been rejected is by writ of; hahea^' 
corpus z Halsbury’s “ Laws of; England,” Voi* 10, 
■p. IQ8, Mxparte Neiutou (1). Backhuid J. caiKjellod 
bail on the ground that the petitioner, wliile on bail, 
attempted to tamper with witni'-sseH. That w :i ,h  no 
ground :for cancelling bail and this Goiu:t han power 
to issue a writ irrespective of whether the trial liad 
started or not or whether the order cancel] i ug bail wan 
passed by a High Court Jndge or not. The only 
consideration in granting or refusing bail way wludiher 
the attendance of the accused wouhl be insiirod at thiv 
trial: Pigot v. AU Ma'lKimniad Mmid<tl (2).
Section 5{)1 A, Or. P. 0. cannot be invoked lu Hup|>ort 
of the Judge’s order, for that section never ptirinits tlie 
Court to do what the Code does not empower it to do.. 
It does not create a power, but merely ri‘.cognizi'H- 
the power which always existed in Courts, The; 
High Court is noli powerless to rectify a,o Illegal 
order passed by a High Court Judge, The word 
“ m ay” in section 491, Or. F. 0 . meaiLs ‘̂ niuHt”. Seo- 
Craie’s “ Interpretation ol Btatiites, ” p, 252.

'G h o s b  J. But Mr. Justice Buckland In the High; 
Court.'

Not for the purpose of this section. Bee the deli- 
nition of “ High Court’’ in section ICO, Or. P. C,

TiANKiN C. J. Could you get an appeal by hav
ing recourse to section 491. from an order refusing 
bail ?]

A  man cannot be said to be improperly detained* 
in case bail was refused by a Judge having juris
diction to do so.

^Ra n k in g . J. Is there any case in the IngUsh 
reports where the writ was granted after bail had: 
been refused

See In the Matter of Annie Frost (3).
[Rankin 0. J. Is it not a good return to the writ 

to say that the prisoner is being detained under orders*, 
of the Jadge ?]

(1) (1856) 24 L. J C. P. 148. (2) (1920) L b .  R. 48 Calc.522.
. (3) (^887) 4 T. L. E. 767.
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Not unless the order is a legal order.
Th6 Advocate General (Sir B. L. Milter) with him 

the Beputy Legal Bemenfbrancer {Mr. Khund'kar) 
and Bahu M rityunjay Chattopadhyay for the CrO,WH. 
See clauses 22 and 36 of the Letters Patent. The 
High Ooart exercises in these cases Oi'dinary Original 
Criminal Jurisdiction, which is exercisable by a 
single Judge. Buck land J. was, therefore, exercising 
such jurisdiction. The return to the writ was “ I 
“ detained this man under orders of the High Court’", 
That order cannoc be set aside except by way of 
appeal or revision. In the case of JSx parte New
ton (1), the High Court had superior and not eo- 
ordinate jurisdiction. Buckland J. had Jurisdiction 
to pass the order he di€l; and so long as that order 
stood, the return to the writ was a good return. Sec
tion 491 says “ whenever it thinks fit ” and this is 
not a fit case. The prisoner is undergoing trial and 
you cannot direct him to be set at liberty. In the 
Matter o f Bonomally Gupta (2) shows that some
times there is no remedy under the Code, but appli
cation may be made to the Crown. The prisoner 
is really asking for a revision of the order of 
Buckland J.

'R ankin  C. J. W hat do you say about the 
learned Judge’s jurisdiction to cancel bail ?'

He had jurisdiction to do wrong as much as to 
do right. The order was necessary in the ends of
justice.

^Rankin C. J. But the return would be a bad 
return if the order was without jurisdiction and 
lUegaL]

The order is not attacked in this Rule. The 
order stands and is a good order. The order is not a 
nullity; at most, it may be said to be a wrong order. 
It can nevertlieless be supported under section 561, 
Cr. P. 0 .

Mr, James, in reply. Backland J. had jurisdictioa 
to entertain an application for cancellation of bail,

(1) (1855)24 L. S. 0 . P. 148.
(2) (1916) I. h. a. 44 Cajc. 723, 732.

1928
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1928 but could not pass an order which he had no Juris- 
Eamrot'ak diction to make, Crown had lu) power to interfere 
kheeoiei- at this stage as suggevsted ®by the Advocato (ieooral.

The* order under which the prisoner wan detained 
was an illegal order, for bail could only be cancelled 
in cases contemplated by sections 501. and 502, 
Or. P. G., where sureties are insufficient or aiiretie.s 
themselves applied for discharge of the bond.

C-i0\ adih vhU.

RAHKIN 0. J. In lihis case, Ramos war Khes'oriwaOa 
lias obtained a Role, calling upon t!ie OomnilHHionc!' 
of Police and the Siiperinten<lent oE the FreBidoncy 
Jail to show cause wliy the petitioner vHiioiih! not be 
brought lip be!ore the Oonrfc under the provisionH oC 
section 4.91 of the Oriminal Procedure Code.

The applicant wa.s committed by tlie Chief Preai- 
dency Magistrate for trial by tlm High Court at 
Sessions in the Ordinary Original Oriminal Jurindic- 
tion upon charges under several Bectionn of the Indian 
Penal Code, iiiach of the charges relates to an offence 
described as bailable in the Second Schedule to the 
Criminal Procedure Code. On the 24th of January, 
1928, the applicant was releaBed on bail by the order 
of Mr. Justice Page. Thereafter an application wiih 
made to Mr, Justice Buckland on behalf of the Orowji 
for an order cancelling such, bail iipon the grouiul 
that on the 13th, 14th and 16th of February, 
the applicant had approached certain wUnesaes lor 
the purpose oE iniiuencing their evidence at the trial. 
Mr. Justice Buckland on the 24th ol! February^ 1928, 
made an order cancelling the bail, discharging the 
bail bond and committing the applicant to custody 
pending his trial.

The learned Judge in his Judgment has carelnlly 
considered the meaning and effect ol; sections 496 and 
561A of the Oriminal Procedure Code. He has 
come to the conclusion that the Court has power 
under the latter section to iiiake such an order, assum- 
jng there to be power otherwise^ It ia appareafe



from his jadgment that thisquestion was fully argaed 1828
before-liim. Ratoab

This Rale came on for hearing before us on the 8fcli Kheeori-
of March, by which time the trial of the applicant had «.
begun and was proceeding de die in diem. There can 
be no doubt, therefore, that the applicant is at present Rahkin C.J. 
properly and lawfully detained in public custody, 
while the trial proceeds. The only order which we 
have been asked on behalf of the applicant to make is 
an order that would direct him to be brought before 
this Bench after the High Court Sessions had adjourn
ed for the day and which would provide for the appli
cant to be set at liberty (upon his giving sufficient 
security) daring the adjournments of the Sessions 
Con rt.

The argumenfc on behalf of the applicant is first 
that in view of section 496 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code, the learned Judge exercising the Ordinary Origin
al Criminal Jurisdiction of the Court had no juris
diction in the circumstances to direct the cancellation 
of the applicant’s bail or to direct his re-ari’est; 
secondly, that, accordingly, the applicant is a person 
illegally detained in public custody. If these points 
be made out, then by the terms of section 491, the 
High Court may, if it thinks fit, direct that the appli
cant be set at liberty or be dealt with according to law.

The High Court, which by section 491, is invested 
with certain powers, is defined by section 4 (/) to mean 
“ the highest court of criminal appeal or revision for 
“ any local area”. This means for the present purpose 
the High Court of Judicature at Fort William in 
Bengal, which may act under clause 36 of the Letters 
Patent by any Judge or any Division Bench thereof, 
sabject to any riile& that may be mad,e or directions 
that may be given by competent authority. In prac
tice, until recently, the powers conferred by section 491, 
which, before 1923, were exercisable only over persons 
within the limits of the Ordinary Original Civil Juris
diction of the Court, were exercised by the Judge 
taking sessions, that is, by the Judge exercising the 
OMlnary Original Criminal Jurisdiction of the €om-few
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1928 Now that the j)owers are applicable to persons wifcliio 
R a ^ a r  limits of the Court’s AppeUate Criminal Jiirisdlc- 
Kherori- tion, it is certainly more convenient that they Hhoiild 

be e:̂ 0rcised by the Division Bench appointed to deal 
TSmperob. ’̂ itli criminal cases. It is not, however, evident to 

Banking.j. me, upon tJie face of the Oriniinal Proccdarc Code, that 
the powei'S of the High Court under vsection lUl 
might not, ai>art from any special ruĥ  ma(ic under the 
Letters Patent or any directions given. !)y the Chief 
Justice, competently be discharged by a singh,  ̂ .Indgo* 
This Bench is in no way a court of appeal from tliĉ  
learned Judge exercising the Ordinary Originjil Crin)l- 
nal Jurisdiction and grave incon venienct^ won Id arise 
if the same High Court should mak:e an order for arrt̂ nt 
and also an order for release upon diverg(uit views 
upon a question of juriadictlon, If this he’s possible, so 
far as the Statute is concerned, it would bo posHibk* 
for a single Judge to make an onkvr overri(ling and 
nullifying an order of a Division Bench. A Judge or 
a Bench which exercises powers under section. 491 has 
no claim to any particular precedence ho as to require 
that the Sheriff should execute no order inachi by 
another Judge or Bench inconsistent tiun:ewlth. It 
would introduce an incurable confusion into practice 
and theory, if it were laid down that a (considered 
judgment of the High Court upon a question of iin 
jurisdiction could be challenged boCoro the same High 
Court under section 491, Id my judgment, the 
circumstance that certain orders of this Court in its 
Ordinary Original Criminal Jurisdiction are not 
appealable does not affect this matter. It appears to 
me that a case such as the present should be viewed 
on the principle that it would be a good return to a 
writ in the nature of habeas corpus to show that the 
applicant during his trial at Sessions was being detain
ed under an order of this High Court, which has not 
been set aside or varied. These considerations do not 
apply to orders made by Courts other than the High 
Court.

It is sufficient for purposes of the present case to 
say that it seems to me to be wrong that this Bench.

S'8 INDIAN LAW  EEPORTS. [TOL. LVI.
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jsliould tliink: fit nncler section 491 to retry for itself 
the question which has already been determined by 
this Court in its Ordinary Original Criminal Jurisdic- 

vbioa 01' to î aSvS an order overriding an order already 
anade by this High Court.

In this view, tbe Eule will be discharged.

C h o s e  J, I agree, 
.s. M, Rule discharged.

E a m e s w a b

K h b e o b i -
WAL.LA

V .

B m p e b o r .

1928

Eamkin 0. j.

IN C O M E -TA X  R EFER EN C E.

Before Ranhin 0 . G. C. Gkose and Buehland JJ.

HARM UKHRAI DULICHAND, In re*'
Sncome-tax— Assessment— Gonihined tiotioe under ss. 23 (£) and 22 (4 ) o f  

hicome-tax Aci^ 1922^ i f  illegal— Notice under s. 23 i f  may he 
issued after return has heen fiUd— Persons deliberately making defm lt 
in producing accounts, i f  may aomplain o f  assessment as defaulter— 
Income-tax Act (XT o f  1022), ss. 22 (4), 23 (S), 23 {4).

There is notbiag illegal iti the issue o f a, combined notice on tli@ 
lasaesaee under sections 23 {2)  and 22 (4) o f the Income-tax Act, 1922.

In the Matter o f  Ra'itikmen Das Ba<jri (1 ) and In the Matter o f  Chandra 
■^enJaini Vaid, Etaimk (2), followed.

I f  an asseasee has made a return in compliance with a notice under 
:section 22 (j8) and thereafter a notice has been served upon iiim under 
•section 23 (5) and alao a notSca under section 22 (4 ) and the assessee haa 
•complied with the terms o f the notice under section 23 {2 )  by producing 
the evidence upon which he relies, but has failed to comply with the notice 
•under gection 22 (4) to produce account books, the Income-tax Officer is 
■entitled to make iin assessment under section 2̂ 5 (4),  for failure to comply 
with the cotioe under seotion 22 (4).  He is not bound to proceed under 
“.section 23 (3).

The power to call for books and documents under section 22 (4) is not 
t'liraited to the period prior to the tiling o f  the Income-tax return.

Brij E aj Ranglal v. Commissioner o f  Income Tax (3), dissented from.
Duni Chand— Dhani Earn v. The Gommissioner o f  IncomeHax (4 ) and 

JSfirmal Kumar Singh Noxdakiha v. The Secretary o f  State fo r  India in 
■̂Council (6), referred to.

 ̂ Reference under section 66 (2 ) o f  the Indian Income-tax Act.

\(1) (1927) Decided by Rankin C. J. (3 ) (1926> 8 L. T. 686.
0. C. Gh030 and Buckknd J.J. (4 ) (1926) I. L. K. 7 Lah. 201. 
on 18th Jan. (6 )  (1925) 29 C. W. N. 591.

<2) (1928) 23 AKrL. J . . m

1928 

March 26,


